







A number of summer jobs to Europe ere new available an •  flret- 
eame, first Htorvod kn b  te students in e M  lbs s^ pos at IS and or «
According to the Ptotsmsnt Offloo of thsltudsiu Ovwfeaas lorvlcto, 
dm Jebe are meetly In raeerta, reetaurante and betaie. fine ream and 
beard and a standard wego are given la students willing le verb.
students who have never previously studied or worked in Buropo 
must undergo a brief orientation named at their sum onponss in tr
a a n u iu n  i  H >|Mg A a ie a le iie u  Am d e e lu e e dirn vi invrv. Amoni oinvr uiin§i, uiv otivhiimii M iM p iii 10
»euro the student starts hie Jab on the right feet.
Interested students should obtain their applications by sending Ihair 
* " e s . m «w at school and |1 to eitherSOft, Ban 1179, Santa 
larbare, Calif. MlMi or directly te SOS Placement .Offloo, ■  Ave do 
la Llberte, Luxembourg—Europe,
] - j ' T\ ,, ‘ , t*
Studnts oin ipnd up ifMMttnp by fitting, ind hildht until 
MniiMtad (hm  wKnAnn mmd |  Uttar Q4 rtcommiikdAlUB
huuM  m tccn km e cmo im naann mmmmlma^ mmiiXjiTi n iHcnvr or luruiwr • pioyvr
Job relationships
' i * '  , j  " m v* - f• *„ ' r* I 'Jjw **S
subject of lecture
San Luis Obispo 
Vokirn 36  Nuhbar !» / / « . 
Tuaaday, M ay 7 , 1 9 7 4  
Bight Pagas T od ay
eyimotri.
Poly student wins 
award for engine
A Nriiag eyoia angina, ahla to alaas, wee displayed during N y  
sparate on a »  typo ef beet lteyal in tha Mechanical 
source, including wuraflaed Mglnsorlog Inh and drew nuwh 
teuram such as aeiar host, waad attenttoa trim auah natahlm aa 
*  nuclear pa war has base William Laar and aa anaautiva 
djdjjod Mdjw t m atad by a engineer from Pard Malar
Me Bruno, lanior Meohentoel The conoapt at the atirlhw 
ttiftiiwlsg student, ooeansting cycle Is IN years «M but Irune 
•h i other southern Oi li i rnii  adapted It le today’s aaads,33LS5S &tts rrasaMKtts
d  Autsmotive logfaosn . U i ,  smiaaion capability, la relatively 
*■ » awarded the Mac IheH pitotandgtdtamUaMa, 
award far outstanding oea* Tha Amortaaa Society at 
Mhutiea to the anginoortag RaM. Mechanical E^lason win hold 
Brnaa’i  senior pmrieat, in* national ssmpatitim la whtah 
Wired by e thermedynamiee Iruae wiUpartMpabiea May U.
.. . V
R ia Mwmuoh antier for
:mranuts
aooarding to tha L a  Aagaim
Vataraaa Adm inistration 
Dmlmil Office,
T w VA M ragulrad^law  to
loan repayment are la paper 
proportions te the veteran's 
anticipated Income and an* 
m m , haSwa approtdng a loan, 
1M  va  Mw givts run rtoog muon 
10 Im obm  ind wM iiiB Id bttti 
tha valaraa a a) apauoa la 
determining (ha ability la repay
n h lln a T l im a  w
The VA hM always taken lata 
oonalderetion Km spoum's in- 
oome, but iaaal rules have 
wmsUmet Bsoaunted tha flfura. 
Nev, however, ae such local 
rules a a  Impaaad, and tha 
spouse's ineeme is ftvea full 
considers lion.
flu  Veteran* Adminiatration 
guaranties that so par amt at 
5 T  homo loans applied for 
(maximum SIS,NO) wul he made 
te World War II, lUroan and peat* 
Korean Conflicts snd Vietnam 





Aa additional oatagory baa 
boon added is tbs s^naty at 
Professional JoumalisU (IDX) 
sontaat, tha auhmiasian rtaaiHInt 
of which romaiaa at May 10.
Tha aaw category is tor 
apiafaaalsd work Wat has haan 
published, and can taka tha form
^  a cmi i ms M mm a n in i a n01 •oiioniii, rwviwwi or obiiiovi
odumas. All work should ha 
MbaMttad la Mark Looker in 
OrephJe Arte M ,
■ *
MV ■  Wwly IM lM i VMlsM
wonda toward oohMsna te tha 
problem, such aa^ ob rotation and
"Tha working situation la 
changing due to dcninh of more 
highly educated amaiayaai."
^llftigM une f  d e a ls  a ^ i a a a l a  INRVV0  • M l  IVMHV
that m oM fin  should 
monyoocKM ten ploy ms iu Um 
tisN, Managanant a n  tabs tin 
ftnp-but-fair ^ apprwMb MaoHjt
^ "v e te ran at M years la tin 
printing iaduatry la beth 
managamaat aad employe 
p a s lila a s , War dem eans
m  B M f H I l l  N M M  M
srgalaatianl bMavtar,
The ralationship hatwaa 
employes, management aad 
went will ba aamwad in a lec­
ture by the head at Um Oraphle 
Oommunioetiona Department on 
Ikursday,
As part of lb# Arta aad 
Humaaltiea IWTO-Td lecture 
aarlaa, John Wordemen will talk 
an "Man and tha Pradustian 
System" at it a.m. In Room NO of 
the Union. AdmiMan will bo free.
"Employee today are tacking 
fer more ia their work than titty 
uaad ta." Wordsmaa said. 
"Although money is MU Am-
fulflumcnt—ead mow don’t find 
it in the Jobs they’re M."
Werdemaa will else dieeum dm 
prsdtosmont at wwktng In s J ** 9  group's uniforms.
• • .. \ - • \
H M ill
Plotkin does *iq)ustice’
Hurtado supported for VP
\
Obviously, A ll sloe lions art not outstandingly 
Important tu moot students on campus, (last year N 
par cant managed to vote) but tbs fast is that thaaa 
poopls In student govsrmnent art manipulating 
Sams SIX AND A HALF HUNDRED THOUSAND
Ons of tbs continual disappointmsnto of past 
student flovoramonts has boon tbo abundanoo of 
"Joe Collage" typos flashing lots of enamel and 
onudiag entrant of apple pie, '
So loot Ion of prooldontlal aspirants tills time 
around often a more graphic difloronoo In physical 
appearance Loudon and company look libs they 
just hopped out of their burnt orange Porsche on tbs 
way boms from the country club, They are four 
basic Cal Rely politicos.
Plotkin Ieohs more like tbo stereotype of a math 
motor with thick'iimmsd nlaooco and
■ Uchod-baok hair. His tone of voice is nasal and 
imially unintimidating. Notioo I said osually 
isiintimidating. Thaos aogualnlod with him know 
Plotkin la s smouldering Vesuvius of oonvlotioa and 
ambition. To broach a topic Scott Is oonoornod 
about Is to Invito a scalding analysis of the situation 
ond a calculated plan of attack.
Tlwrt'i at doubt about It, that Plotkin follow 
hum.
It's traditional around o loot Ion time to apeak 
leyigy g  qualifications Students are being asked to 
compare the use fulness of being chairman of the 
University Union Board of Osvoraors as opposed to
B?t the isoueof qualification does not lie heroin. It 
so In capabilities and dedication, It la more than 
pparent that Plotkin'o commitment to student 
ovsramont Is total. Regardlooa of how complacent 
m majority of students may bo, there are several 
coplo whoso electoral flroo are rekindled every 
lay, Elections are a big rush i a high to chase until 
Ho votes coqtc In. Anybody who oan't talk a good
tat this point shouldn't oven bo In the race.ih candidates are capable of pitching a good la (form now, but the long-term determination of 
oott Plotkin standa time tested and conspicuously 
pparent when the two are together, 
if you're satisfied with the status quo, then maybe 
oudon Is your man. Itudont government will 
amble on In circles and good Intentions.
Not that changes would be easy for Plotkin or 
nybody else to make. The administration «! Cal 
■ oly Is dodloatod to keeping things serene and 
mooching ever all waves before they gather 
tnngm lbeufh it would be a last resort, Plotkin 
aye no le not afraid to take legal measures to make 
tire the oruoadoe of one so bool year don't ones 
gain bosoms the dead issues of summer vacation. 
Don't let the rah-raha put another Jae College In 
Nice. Vote for I  scrapper. Take just one minute of 
our time to sleet leott Plotkin A ll president.
Reger Vlaooat
Bdllori
I feel a groat (ajualioo has been 
dene by leott Plotkin, oandidats 
t a r  A ll president, to the majority 
of his media and campaign 
literature leott has stated, "iTo 
time that we take the All 
seriously," I ask you leott, just 
how fair Is that to tim present AH 
officers. I gather them that you 
teal John Holley John Ronos and 
thekr whole atajf haven't taken
seriously** You've laMMod” ! !
th^Wdsnts*wffeteoSTthoee
i a u  campaigning. It's alas time 
to reountine your vtewa *  In 
AooompUihinM of b i m h i  
administration and bo thaaSttlts 
eome alneere people and tin 
benefits they have created term 
h 'l juet aet falr ta dirty their
FfflTORlAL
A  vote for Plotkin
_ ___ U -«----- ml tUAUf uiMb
Candidates pull for students
Tho'eampaton ter AJ.I. 
pasMans la Infill awing. Ihaaaaf 
us vho have been Involved in 
Undent mnrmtrn abated be 
sMieraoienoitete to tabs a stand
that*^ha ^JaT^asndldatas are
fg^ l^ lfg^ lv PMMtalaad 
Proaldeat af the AJ.l, are tits
as a whtea. Oonaaquantly, It la 
vital that Ihs Interest te the 
students ha thnftr teg priority.
As Student Affairs
RjEMteSflnftnliifn f msa aMn In fW |ll M I I I B f f )  I  m  H R  IV
•baarvt Mott Plotkin taka 
positions which ware at tbs tims 
unpopular with athar I.A.C, 
representatives and ad­
ministrators, but which 
ultimately tumod out la bate lbs 
boat intarates te tbs students, 
Thofoticwlng tealte Iweted
ited jraaSSta sad v^fso-
JUO^ iigRm, 109
a H0a n 2 t j :
IMantandteg. Thaaa ngg|||tea 
art needed If our student 
gm nunnti la ta d ial all asm-
------------ * — ^ 1  t k .  a i . . L j u i . .  MadktaP P M  ■ UIR IMOHI NO/ WlUi
vn lpnnna U&A  h ia l in n  RRh^Mta t a n l t a  l l i n i V N  w lQ  JIU Q tR i 11HR9 IT IU i
I have aaon In two Individuals 
whs art ruantog fir offlaa titia 
i rmy m  boor ■ wh ip oiw 
i Hurtado. Thaaa tern to- 
dhriduala have werbsd thslr tails 
tef maltag sure that aur student 
gevonunam werba as Intondad-* 
wgrotetiihaatudsBte' rlgtli and
canting fib s  KurtMtoTthalta 
brings a great wealth te « • 
parianaa In atty govemmant. Ha 
■  Atentototontivo Analyst for the 
Qty te Arvoya Orands aad 




taiam ntenallM iM O M
Tha AJ.I. haa mare power ovnr 
what te happeoteg with atudante 
than any ether student group. It 
la very Important that we aa 
studMta get people In (tare who 
will ta thekr beet te help etudonte 
get the edueatien wo mad as 
ptoplt not limply tht trilnlnj tbi 
administration and tetar profit 
orienled groups would like to lay 
on us.
Talking with atudante, than 
m n a m be general igroemdht 
that tin oduoatlan harohaa a lot 
lacking. Rstaania ta tha naadi te
Uli itllfW ltl ii MRBtkUBl to Iv o w  mwuoeomooom e^ v
largo degree. Of sauna. H la tin 
system teat puts us all la titia
im ta a j n |> a s  i n  Im ta n  M ti|h htaik U Am Wlwi «a |)INV IU V^Hl WI«BS| IWIII W
ta to ua to change It. We aan 
begin by putting paapla In-
wrtRiM ut •truflguAf ror ituaom 
I n  n pn^ B^nOO tkny
oan wteM seme m m  in tha
■ tfUBEli UilBIt R ||n qua
bUnKurtadohas boon rtteit te
there ^  struyllng jH lj^  Iba
Ims taken epeclsl Intereet in 
•teuflghng for tha numy un-
P ^ ^ S en efip u e^ sftd  te tee
ooomunity. M.I.O.HX . M ail 
Frotakaualaf Board, 1 .0  J . ate 
•very etear atnimtiteg Rota m 
eampua know  Mika and Ikte 
taow ha will fltat tar tern tee
Km I k g  gmaa W mfth k n a  wrnmmm ta  ™ HH pNBB R
be danut effective.
I know Mike psrwnsUy ate 
teww that hte visiontote wtes 
aotaa and will work tor all te us, 
we atudante titia year kave it 
teaal ana shstat titia aprlag te lit 
•  hard worhar, work ter us. tst'i 
all cat off aur aaaae and veto ta 
Mila Hurtado, AJ.I. vtee
Ready Jertberg
V o t e r s  u r g i d  
t o  l o o k  b t y o n d  
‘gimmicky’ adi
Edltort
It la a major oeoeeni te mkn 
that te deciding which candidates 
to vote for in the upcoming A .1.1. 
•iscUon, the etudonte te Cel Ptey 
will net be gulllbly swayed ty 
eatohy or ,Telever" oampeip 
gimmicks or Boston . The m s af 
8m "Butch CMstdy " style pen 
nnd dr«M of tht LoudoipOMW1 
Harris ticket la, yes, very cuts, 
but It eertately will be ead If vetn 
are east on lTgeed looks" elans,
I also oannethelp but to winter 
If the image that the Loutei 
ticket la protrsylng is net, ta feet, 
tee type te government that wo 
might get if they are stoctod- 
behted tee time oompered te Ihe 
wtremely capable, dynamic, sad
in wBNBBIvw IB IB ta lf l l |f  editab
•aid many othart think Inti
Plotkin tan and wlU prtvldi if ks 
is sleeted
I therefore hope that every 
teudent will Iota beyond tin "sea 
appeal" te tea Candidatos aad 
teatr advertising, and trust that 
aaah person voting will uaa hte n  
her good judgment and In-
fllla —iM l|| Amabtinm (M gtfkoAl
of the merit and efillty te aate 
oandidats on tha ballot,
Sesss Isrgsat
'—rr m ■ -

Club formed to help the deaf
byUUIANNBPBTBJU
Price hike, new screen 
precede the ‘Exorcist’
A  by RfCK OOULART
B«ch p  Ian Luis obtspe'i b v  thsstar r i m i h  
wanted tfui year • DoxdniOl MMMIMVi T H  
W|Am | | .k  ^ iw^. \j  ^ AnaalM bated
agM lta tfi Myl | b™ pp^ pf* ®^P| ®p* pp^
U p h  rt>j y rp m ip if IRkBBlai 4| u i  hum m il k u  MmmIIv w a s  U ii r  i v i11oni i m a i r v  vnai w on w i  oy iine iiy
boobii^ a tht yyarnar l&v^ Ddtace* plaitotnaion fof an
MiPllfApH Innal |PPM ||PfllM|PP U/PlIlIMfiPU
0— ^PO I VOS* s^^^MedeaaUaa^U eSSOP VV •
Up  theaPr, which normally handles all i fV^phimi AaMlIkpipl myyi||||if |n ||||n Aammi pmimhpii !>»■i r i m v r  D T uuivn  prvuuvoi in mie w w n a n y  w ay  i nae 
been preparing for the film's arrival for some time, 
acoordinfl la manaeef Jack kioGeorea.
l i t  IM u r a  UMI 4kMi MMI k lM P  Ip  kp M i l k l  M• a a a u ra  r a i  cnei w a n a v a  va a a  r w u / i  M aa
MoOwrfa. '*0 f oeuree, we’re pretty fortunate up 
here Up  M ia w i and Up  llpaPn that really 
teak It m  Up  own wan Up  a—  that had »  Mm  
that Up  fUm would do this kind of butinaei ," 
Tnaapra mat nad noon roiling along doing W.ooo 
•jnkN U U M ^ found UPiiPolvae^IM.OOO,''
Lnatw!*Up than* flUadI* iteakraimi with 
an umaually large aupply if rPm hmenU fir Up
M e e k  k l f .  w hilu  w ork m an  »mii u b  a  k a a a d  l a u  m am a • •*  i m  ara avi p w  ugi a u* ■nu n tw
Aoeardlag P  Mofleergo. this la the flret Unp Up i
tho Fremont Taatra haa booked back-to-back 
pup—it. Unlvaraal'i "The Uilng," which Ipft town 
lunday P maka way far thin month'! A martian
a  I Thaatre series presentation, broke Up  
pr'a flnt*waak boa •office raoord previously 
hskd by Walt DPnay'i "Mary Popplna" back In tha 
summer of UN.
"Tha BnorePt" P rapidly gaining mound an 
Holly wood's blggaat moneymaker "fh i Oad* 
father." largely cwcilumi of tin railed admission 
prim. Han, aooordlng ta McOoorgs, prion will be 
lncraatad to I I00 a oaat with no Atudent diloountpw  v ^ f a w  aa a ^ a a  ■ * paw v n ^ ^ w iM P i
oardi honored.
"Wa an  PM what la do by Up  rtudia," MaOaorga 
■ aid, "Hpy sit down and tall ua what Up  prtaa and 
Prma will ba. It'i really maybe a—  a yaar In thin 
Upatar anyway whan wa nPo our prion far aJMM M pvnarwi
For Up  fUm'i run, tha thaaPr haa In— ad Uplr 
naff and will run matin—  Up  fint waoh boginning 
PoaotethoafUnson, Hoeaoprfir m npinw tfl 
h§ admlttad without an anaompanying adult 
guardian, M idingi said.
TH i IXORCIIT—Tho billboard • t o v T ^ w E ' ^ ^ ^
outilnS ua i  n*pi i!^ r— ffu^!2ko ibownfothi 1^ ^p .™  w new Krvvn in fne rr#fnoof Tneefre, The immv•s*——•
Women’! advocate to eoeak
Ilw in fB  Ai f to m a tlu  a  a m .  P W T r a  m< I/Tm N V i  m
dtde^ e the Skth didfict (l^ oa
kmmat mm C l t u t v  I f*ff l i .  r ^ w p w p w w  w w w w p y  w p w p  ■ **•
NWW1— i WW
la UP W  |ten  •( ll  noon 
DymiUy Mo oeeseefed M bllia
through* iba^Callfornla
l — teftaMma tm IMUu e u a ie c u n  in  iwiw> 
lie eleo iponaorid a raaoiution 
BP law— d tha veiag age p  ll
|klMf
DymaUv P an the •«**•
Oanntttaa aa ehlflna aid 
youth, Up  VJ. dvU RigbP 
Ctominkdoii aed ttta Ikeev^ f ft 
Dtraalara of Up  Hattanal 
AeeaelaUen Pr the AdvaneenaU
fVI/MAd a Wmddm Arnaak® W'iWW
Hi If chairman of tha taaM 
Demeafaila Caiiaua and ikflww w  Wrao^^^ponn an^nw |
MkflHHlii
fha topic of hla speech. 
— noored by fp p n  UPted, wi 
ha wanan and aduntPa,
unially f«w—priy dsafnan may ba found in • nee
Pub towdngta tea Late ^
1m5eaPteaWnaS iTarSnLhP • Pub fn
kfd dikkw iAkiAidi 1b le^iid dto
dnf.
Ta dnarntaa Pa Pnrnt P  — b a grain, a 
naatPf wlO ba bald at Up  laa Lula Obiape 
VbPrana Mamarlal Hall, Wadaaaday, May I, atrial 
pm Up  public P PvlPd.
Han— nvtP in U p o lu b n — ^rovldtagnotal 
n rvP n  anid iHimwatioa. aa will aa i^ tattaarltt^ l 
natal avnte p  offor the daaf aa apparlunlly to not
^TvTfound a aumbar P  daaf paapp wba wan* te 
up pgphar w P  phar dap paapp. ^hay an  var^  
otetraapod Utat Upy ban aa way P  oammupapa 
wtP Phan. It really gate than dawn," ha laid.
Up  Pub "would bamflt np only par— a wtP
L M g i u ^  ImnofMmowlt kad g a u  n|kap l^ —nnmp nkn
would Tike p  gp Involved P  M ppf," ha a a t 
Nanaan h n n  11 apau an MHaa ta naha In*
k ^ M n P n n  men lltonnPipn —n ik a  naM nnf n m lln k ln  gnKormtaon ina i w i t r i  w  w  iw|w» iviubpiu w 
the community The cantor would also orient new 
residents P Up  county who a n  daaf,
Another ppa p p  offw pgn Itngnigt and Up 
nadPgaaunn.
»
Educating tha pilfrlla p  UP problem* eMociated 
with aartous hearing impediments ll MPhir goal.
Up  laa Lida Obispo Night-time Lion Club has 
Pfand P hap wtthtna IPuP ante P  aatebitehing tha club, ba acid
further Information la available from He neon at 
HI TIN or by writing him at ll M. Bread It. Ha. lit 
tea Lull Obppa, n  from NU Pavanpirt at IP  PM
IfihHWiWErt!
by BLAIR HELMNO
C— tdartna lie rather Umited reputation and mm— , tha mueis P 
B ChPana aUV dnarvn man attention than H gp ban Friday P|M 
■wrowlnf Ubarnlly from a mpaetable eeUtog p  aauran, tha P M  
praaants ltaatf an stage with onUMjaiaam end a dafraa of musletsMPf 
Ippnappg that P  Its Lathnwah eomemporerlaa,
The aommaratallam of Map, tha progrsaelvtem of Tlta Puente, aad 
Up  ipirlt P  mitaoe Engllah rhythm and blues aama P  mind aa Pa 
— an man performed bPars a aparaa, PrnPy-ChPane crowd. The 
hand's atia makes far man of a muafearhomegenisatien lhaa l  
Pattnai mla of individual Inatrumante, but tha persuasion nation of 
Enrique Batia, Rudy RagaPde, and Bddla Radrlq—  raaahaa out 
PrPar than tha kaybaarda or guitars Load lidtartet Mlekey Lao— * 
M a f ^ o — rtunitiasteatapaiit.hawavar, with hie phraeiiw rmPg 
PpP^Pa right spat between ahow-ataaUngabandon —  b— gra—
su m su sT J A
Mar tea's LavPy" and P— r-haown Inatrumantala Enaapt far
Clnaa, " tha graup'a albums a n  decidedly I—  effective than their live sail.
J **f^*f!f Ondtlma Band, wMah apanad Up  MU, lo— af Up  ro— J 
JMM the ten Uda OMapa ana haa never gained a reputation far— d 
Waal graupa, l ate n ug waauaadaaawanaunfarthabaybaardinay* 
ta launch Into a lengthy sola, aoaampanlad by an Intonniy medtetr*
^  tuna with tha comparatively goad rbyPP 
—tlan Cal Paly and tho Odea—  daaarvad batter, ovon loro second-blllod aot
Sparse crowd __






« i * •
I f  JANBTMCMUN
We to tal a rt*  li ahlhlt Ml 
worit to lha I I  Oaival Mini Art 
Gkltory aaya that patltBlto*
voivM Witn many Qiivinnt typM 
fl l i t  t l  M Wm Ub |k§M  W P M H  VWb PBn fHHV
io I^ which he Qould thco
^^hava^hM^toriNMAB." arid 
0»nd P, Armatnac, “to hive 
h en  la eleee contact with 
p rtlw riia i arttaia who have 
mhathotiaM toabawmea Uttla 
Mttothatrarofttorm from I k  lo 
mrimim to aoulpturaa. Wla ii 
te n  helpi me la my
■haMNakv "f iw y  ipUT, ^
• M M M P  ptoturm o n  oe 
ftvtdad into Wee e e w t e i  
n h f i  i h i i  his u tiv i Mcdcpcy
A ll |k m  — leifa n n  iUmnlair M iM  fW VM RWi tm HpMf WWf
Am  A g u u . — i^  jI a m LM i  Hi Ai em lm w |l fw l W l
PQQfli. He ma just reoenUy btfun 
M m Mim s  M wivtftii s i Mil
h h m  ta i iM u  
A p M a itta i m tor, Am -ga
• H M R V i  Urn BM DCHfi III*
M M pi h  |kM |npk)f i w  
■ M M im n iiM n iii oemere
SJJT»Af4 ^ S
mmm Minolta rang* fUder 
mmere for MH. Prom um» time
S f f M u T *  1
"My wmh la' an ted ," Am* 
atraai aaAd, “aa all I have to aay 
li mfveaaad la gw vert I have 
|PcAhod Hiiich hetter thee coy
m w A *  I  mmatU « d U  M wwwwW m ^^ m^b^ b^ wii^m
CAMPUS
HAPPENINGS
,w *  photo by BILLJONU
*»• s w r a ia w fc flK f* tt'1* •• •**
Chma aad Oe
"Oo“ to a name of atratofy, 
ttotea aad aluU.
If yea are taleroatod In laming 
to mto aame, there will ho a 
dMBoaatrattoBiatho Union Plaaa 
MayTaadlfremUa.m.tolB.m. 
We temaalraten to freo and aU 
pro Invited to watch, leant, aad 
parttoiaato to aa oriatal fame 
which Ukoa M miautoa to warn 
and a ototime to maator, Qo haa 
boon dmorthod aa "Mare than 
ja t a  gnaa," it to a phltoaaphy.
Dave dilver, who will be 
dMMaatrattog the lame, to a 
mam her with the American Oe 
Aaotoaten.
i
tndtoa Knob Ttrto 
Indian Knah vrtll have to welt, 
aoeerdtof to Beanie Walton,
, abtetty ohairmaa to tha Mam 
Sub. Wo May 11 trip to Indian 
Knob, to ha to aahmatton with 
tha Califoraia Nativa Plant 
•ocloty, haa hoaa oaaatolad.
Wo Mam Chib oatoada ito 
apolociaa tor tha aaeaaaary 
chenpaa to ptona,
t H w m w a p m m m m itN ■
I  H n n
1 (%> awimmlnf — * hohind thoa a  com e w w H i i H i f  n^ o^ ^^ ai
|  Mon'iOymtonow oponfrom liM 
'  pje, to l  p m evatoao. B will 
remain opan laturdayr and 
1 tomdaya from u  noon to 4 p m 
' tor fmeulty, tuff aad atudonta,
___________ »
ChlMMhh FUh i 
W a Childbirth IduoaMon 
la a a a  topraamiag two Lamaaa 
momod childbirth Ana aa May i, 
0, aad lOMVtllam, Wa public ia 
tavitad aad a M oaata taaten  
will ha reatmtod.
Wa May I fUma wUI ha la 
Damn torn at ^iu« HaaDtoh 
Oollofi la laata Marla. Dr. 
Jaowa D. Cuaaok will ha tha 
moakar tor a qumtioannawor
rflla  May • Atom wUI ha ahown 
to tha MuHlmrimt Room at 
Monterey Road lohool la 
M atadat, with Dr. Willard I.
n^trin naaiBm 
On May 10, the fUma will ha 
towwe la lha Aa Bntoaartng 
Auditorium at CaIPBly.l*. Mm 
T, Mahaho win ha tha Rwahor.
Y n n  l U M M i i H A
AayaaalatweoniheaatoUto 
•  yarn aow haa a toman to 
tormina a Gouaty Young
■Myklj^a O ltt& lttlul e hfdta
04*1101 tvototp.
Airttao dyaiomo 
Wo toaturaaaad uaato AMtoi 
•yatoaa Bimulation will to
aauam ail Waaa k u  -»-»«ww newel HVIV 0/ IB ilfllAII
•yatoma analyst, Joel Knha, (« 
i tot Lookhood UaUtortoaOaa. 
k paay.
I Kaha will appear tor a Tia> 
I aaortatta Bnf{noorin« atom to 
> A p art Pfenning aad DamWWi^ lsSt
Invited to attwd.
t
11mS mU ?  SU&  to Ptomaai 
Kill, haa boon nnmod ION itodmt
to tha year to lha BaviniaMtoal 
Mogn atring napartm al to 0to
Brown, •  Jtudar, haa tom 
MUva la tha laviranmaatal 
Sclanoa and EnginoartaM Otoh 
and to atoa a toudmi rapram 
totlvo at tha mootlap to Mi 
■ nvironmonttl Sa«iBMrta| 
Department faoulty. Ha hai 
oonaiatonUy been m  tha Den1! 
LtotaadintbaPretodMt'iLtot 
Brown ittonded Pioaiant Ml 
Wtoi lohool and tha UtovweitiM 
to Calltornla at Davto aad 
Berkeley before w oIUm  at (hi 
Poly la im . Ha to marvUd aid 
torn two ahlldren and dividm hh 
time between an outaiditoh and 
imivorotty Nudioi
Ptoaneo Opitopi «
Aooordlnf to Ooorai DoLiRt 
obnlrmon of tho finance earn* 
mlltoo, there are five opmtomm 
the omemittoo, BaprwNmiBvw 
me needed from ma mhmi if 
•oianoi and Mathi Btmlami 
and leelal lalanaai At  
dilMturai OommunloAlhrf AiH 
indKumanltl«i and Agrtoatoai 
and Natural Rumrem
a d  have a ptoa point avwtfi 
to 1.0 Par mare totemiMm 
oontaot Delmm at MMIM.
Bcholarshlpa
Wa l a  Lula Obtopa O a f  
Para Bureau WomahavamaM 
ivtUabio flvt »no itoiliiHdpi 
tor Para Bureau membra *  
thtor d aad in ti to thto ratoW-
js s a s A s a s
7S3L  a r a  Jrr^ar^sML
Write to Mm Ufa Ohjip*
StSSSs
1*74. Pnrthar la / e rm C  B 
avallahtofTom Ma Ftaatoto AM
A.S.I. purchases 
six pottery pieces
A took to lw  luodt reptotor al 
Ma Pottery IV ihew to Bta 
Uni vanity Union Oalarto might 
leva) oommato auoh aa "Wa 
whnla naihit li fnntnitio I" or " AwMoiwm wm ewaewarawam v n
trip aad a half' a  ova "A
ini* wioc r iM  oi rticuooa 
roflooti tho wide ran|o of 
ImaglnaUvo diaplaya In Util 
multi-media exhibit footurlni 
r a e y j y y l V  to in  annum
SwSPwHha BaTwa
April to and will oontlnuo through 
Prtday. May'lO. Admlaolon la free
cad Ik* nubile la wtloam*
n*i Wniy'i Aaaoelotod OtnrtMta 
Inc. purohaaod iix piooai from 
ahiluton that wiU ho put a  
rototiai dtopiiy la the Uni vanity 
Uhionatoni with piece* from 
pcit fthowv Six more pieoee were 
purehaaad by buainooi aad ia- 
Sviduato in l u  Luia Obiapo.
» lm  tha purehaa award 
to over 11,000.
Wgalhar with oaramtoo, auoh 
matariato aa ehiaka wire, and, 
aad aaito art uaad ia dtopuya to 
pradaa aoma very iatoraetlap
eRaOISi
tyjlM Y T A M U JIR
•  krPRTKKINC
In spring, some young mens’ 
fancy turns to shoulder pads
Tomorrow afternoon, wMIe you Meed there with your league 
hanging out, gawking at that tanned girl In white Mud, and vary 
mug with the knowledge that you are new In eollege and ean Mdp 
dase any time yeu want, same peer U s e a nt behemoth en gw 
Mustang football team la alee going to have hk tongue hanging out.
He won’t be staring at a breneed beauty, Mere than likely he’d he 
•ye to eye with a blocking sled.
No, football isn't a fall opart Those gridiron heroes praotke 
throughout the spring quartar, four times a wash. The werheute are 
said to be equal to an average praetlee during the regular saaeon. 
Ipring training has evolved Into a sort ef pipkin tabae at tiw eeUago
Iwsli
The ooaehM feel they need this opportunity to evaluate the per* 
sennol that they'll have to work with next fall. They alee try te stress 
taotalquos fer the benefit ef the younger inexperioneed players.
Coach Joe Harper, following in his peers' tine of thinkiM said, "Our 
■ ring objectives are to evaluate personnel, develop fundamental 
•kills and find replacement in the offensive and defensive lines."
He also said that Ms team ia already propping specifically fer (he 
season opener against those brutes from Boise.
Revenge is alive and well I
But as is bosoming the ohle thing te do these days, tiw spring 
training tradition is starting te oome under attack from coaches and 
players alike.
One player on the football team here, heU remain anonymous, had 
this to say about the pro prasaassn workouts.
"ft is hard te get motivated, iUeoms kind of uooleee,"
Indeed, the payoff fer all these hours of practice in tiw fall has te be 
the fun and glory of Friday nights. ■
In the spring, this mode of moil vet ion is lacking.
The same player alee grouaod about tiw actual value ef tiw spring 
norkcuts. "I question how much yeu gtt out of it . It's kind sf a drag. 
The player thought that he was echoing the viewpoint ef meet ef his 
teammates
Whether the other Mustangs share his ideas or net litis player is net 
Jmt one fumbling prlddm.lonw pretty prestigious peopk in cottage 
football circles agree with the idea ef the questions btevaluo drawn 
bom spring training.
At Georgia Tech both *»—* oench Bill FulWw and athletic direct or 
Bobby Dodd have some out vagainot spring training altegetiwr, 
they would like te bring the players back a couple of weeks in early
AyglBt,
"You really don't get any continuity from spring praetlee," Fulcher 
acid. "By the time you have it and get it ever with and then send tiw 
guys home fer the summer, they've lest whatever sendiliening ad* 
vantages they had gained."
Coach Harper diaagroas with this view en several fronts. First, he 
■ ays that he doesn't stress contact or physical oonditionlng in tiw 
■ prlag anyway Ho claims hie training is mere of an Instructional 
Mag.
loooad, Harpor thinks the players retain meet ef tiwir newly 
•■ •tired grid knowledge ever tiw summer.
And test, Harper says that briming tiw players hack a little earlier 
in the fall wouidtake a siaeabU cEunk out of Mo budget. "It would be 
nueh more expensive than spring practice," he said.
HigM new, Harper said that spring training is financially toon- 
{•■ live as he uses the same equipment year round and doesn't have te 
jmi extra funds te keep his players fad. la the summer he would. But 
Me greenbacks are only one aide of the seat story.
Junior quarterback, Cliff Johnson, was involved in a dogfight with 
Rich Robbins fer the No. l quarterback slot That la, he was until he 
raceotlv broke the collarbone of his Growing; arm side.
Injuries are a fast of football, The mere you praetlee feethell tiw 
greeter the chances of getting someone hurt. A fair number ef 
Mustangs have already boon Injured in varying degrees during this 
yw 's spring praetlee gin.
There's another football saying which Maims that meet people are 
lull when they are trying to leaf,
Rven Harpor agrees that it is hard w get highly motivated for e 
•Pflag workout when yeu knew yeu pretty well hove •  starting 
PNition wrapped up for next aeaaon 
What this all adds up te Is the Mayors rm e pretty high rick ef get* 
fMg themselves hurt during o p A  MUIe.
■ » what tiw squabble over me extra practice belle down w is tiw 
flUselc ends justifvina tiw manna -
1 think that Instead of pumping Its expected 110,000 profit, (tiw only 
thet earns one) bock Into seme ef tiw sports that ere losing cask, 
* •  football team should use ft fer a seupio weeks ef extra wertwuM in 
■ •kto summer months And do ewey with Ipring training
Jropkyera would probebly get mere out ef it, according W Fulcher 
md Dodd Flue, they would hove the spring to ihcmsetvw, with c iittic 
w*lght training on tiw side ef course.
Valuable time te spurn their Jeeh for •  swim suit end fer JuM a whik 





Oil FMy'e Fetch* CM  pieced 
timaa feasors in tiw flnak at tiw 
northern California In* 
-ftiCOMstien
a^ mFw an^ m g m m  i  w i i ^ a i i  h m m  m b *
mdlftw iraiijjim UBtunitSS,
Mxtk, end>Tlvew SrWpta>iii 
raepetthufy, out M e flcM M M
a t u e t l t l M  e a ta  S iia fM iv w w e v w iP F i i  ^rwPw ^rsar^aa^yy hp ^
UMvereity M lento Crus, fan 
Jaaallata, Warn VaflevJC, and 
Ckl Fsty. Canek Ray CMcu said, 
'T M k tjaraat tide tournament
Spefuily will stick with ths sport 
ami become aaaampBMad k a
H e w * _______________ ____ j ^
Ths raddwt Muatang baseball 
warn twept a three game aorki
Som U C RiverMdo during tiw 
S a n d  k  extand Ik win Mroak
^Ths*iwaejTbreugbt FMy’a 
California callaglata Alblatta 
AMoMattcn raoora k 104 and Ik 
S en record k 11*10. The 
B g m  took Friday’! con toot 
by a 44 score and won laturday'a
dNbkheadm by eeerai M H  and 
M.
It waa ana M tiw Mustangs 
finest performances ef the
jh it, p||flyM was g|
Rick Mmpem pished *  hk
ninth win of the season on 
Friday and Bwwc Fraskera and
Atom ^
a four hitter ruapanttvilp, en
I H I M m w I M  t
In Friday'! aentest the
gniflfcly
MMtiendmwhMwaekakrafer 
tiwm in tiw tint kudag whan 
MitMi Vkrvs Mrwled and waa 
Mowed by Tkk Itoyama's two
nmjwmaji
k  the feurdTtramo whan fw vy 
Ruggks walked deott Wikon 
singled, end Dove Hardin 
iMrl/locd
•eorkg^k*the* flfk^whssf Om7
VMcnklwa nm4MoRMlttlW Icl^lN BIN WIV w ivMl
heme be Rugdk’s singk.
Pitcher Rick ftmprrr went tiw 
dktance en tiw rneunti fir  tiw
Hichlendcr betters to pick up his 
Math win M the aeaaan. 
^ J e f ln y a m e  M I^aImaAa^ a
Mtttnf ZAfArino wlio wAAt
Ina N f tlWAApdhnovw thrti runs 
Ate btt te tm tei bom# run
te  i t e d  Ite  f l i ih lia t e i  t eBIHfHBM Hitt ntgfW kmil VW/
two hits in the contest. •
The Muttanji get two rune k  
gw tint, one run k  tiw ttstfc 
tnojy and ^ n ^ ^ ttw M ^ h th
bnggereStinwrannen en^ bnao. 
th e a— and gam# ef the
fkmblihM /W  saw b j i .BMW BP^gBP w*HIB
HAVA A- AlV AHHf Ate AMf 
«tekte «MA Af Iw te n  Ml Km
KiBHlintWa t n
J n J y  g a y ^ Q M jm J n jB e
u m L ,) .  MnMln TnMnMmA Him  WUMNi 1  N H N ,  M P n W  U M I
s^ksissisiS
flnkked their aeeriag when 
Vlerra Idt a aala beme run. Dan
PEN ryW  h m v Ww  Will* I  I H § N  B lw
" ^ M m S n g s tT tiw w  mere
bring 3 5  tS ^ ^ tiw M W M  
WII.
1 IMJJJAJ f 1 , • t Mta < .




•f M i alio m m  •  now acnool record for the event.
SCUBA DIVING I S
A long way to the top
by DBNISIBOUCMBR 
Reoently, a Poly itudont, 
Randy PHool, woo moklo| • in- 
tool aouba diva la Manlaray, 
whan ha auddmly ran oat al air, 
bUokod out and baoama un-
"STirtartad fraa (allln| ta tba 
bottom of a MO-Mot tranob, but 
was oautait about M Mat balora 
Mtting Mo bottom.
Prtaat waa brought to tha tap 
and flvan mouth to mouth 
roauaoltatlani and than waa 
nuhod to abort by boat and takon 
ta tha Montaroy Hoapttai 
Pram thara ha waa lm* 
modlataly flown ta Ian Diego 
with blown out lunga and aara. to 
ba put Into om of tho two 
daoomproMlan ohambara in tha 
auto of California.
What makoa people want U 
mango ta auah a apart aa aauba 
diving whan It la raUd aa tha'  
•wmvt moat danaaroua apart, ahy 
diving btaag tha (Iratt 
Aooordtaf U Norman Bibo* 
aynakl, aouaa diving Inatnielor 
and ownor of Wator Pro Diva 
■ up, diving aan ba ana of tha 
•afoot sputa, avon moro aafa 
gun taarntag to awlm.
Bnhniynaln baoama a aartiflod 
ivor at tha ago of u  and haa
DMII GUV In #  »O r U|IU /M il.
"If I would hava hndwa that 
diving waa ratod tha aacood moat 
dangaraua aport, It would hava 
gvon ma all tha maro roman U
IM a a l 10 CUVO| D O O O I/I1M 1 M IU . 
I n h n i n f k i  Kr IIm m a  t h a t  imI |) i
proper Inatruotlon and aafa
, g^gg || ## gggggg |0
daniaaiiuia Urnowiiinor anno# w |m v u i  no
d tai b to ty  V» «rttia|  tad
fagjl yOUfcould fVff 000 00 lOIld 
Rm m s NoImb, o dlTOf for 
tiu tsm rt, from B un Bufcart 
i to tod thol It woo tho donoorIwunlunH !■ AkulmM pMmr^SBBWIH 10 BMV
Idm U taha up tha Mart. Ktatam 
aakdi
IN M liM IM  RaA (RAMI a U R ig  impH u v o v n i  m m nj  |m d v v  i w
L>ai mIO MrA ^  OiaH O  M l%« r  wwya t W i n  VO CIO




R Mat wom't a ftm woMood Mr 
Oal Poly Woman s athletics 
11m girto took it m tha akin ta 
Iwb gBfll 00 thoif oodthoU toom 
waa Tubbed UR by Oal Poly 
i pwawaa and dm tamis aouad 
Mopped a H  haarUrmhm u  
■ anta Barbara City Collage 
i h  tho umda matah, gu glrta 
■ at wtaa out af atagtaa players, 
i Nmuy Mayor and ChrtaMaan. 
Hu doubtoa tanma af Dohblo 
Oroide and Kathay Orody, and 
MaanandIJhqrtMa Oaidman aka
Mtai Mover wm bar match bv 
i aa M  aaara white Mlm Moon 
Mtnn|had by aa M  martaa. 
Moon-Ooldman won tbelr doubles 
, MiMh ta aphl onto. Oratilo-1 KsravrssK
, T T o ru o ta l oooteat of gu 
, match waa when Ruth OUatrapaf 
Oal Poly auooumhad U Jeanne 
Maher af lanU Barbara w  U a
I ^ ijw fM nriU lnvalM O illuu: ssssjrEfstrsS!
i matah af gu yuar.
The grlaaaflhalluam will alaa 
, haad aouth toward tha Md af this 
[ « « * wh« (haw aampati M a 
MnmamaMatu.C. Rtvuratda«  
Thursday through lalurday. 
| MUr guhr humiliation at Mo: sata’ssr^ sa; mirnKraii’t
toumomom
wi auv ano mu tnao ik o w m  
oil" thsiui aw eomaftyTa
SSFS
lor null Mrahoa 21 lbs rarnaainila daral i^iJS'rWl ( venW*w”We uweinvi
Prt lain, lurlhaard Mgd orrMIIIrii III aakmsi Hu STIi P
fi[PISS3ii T W T M t , T m * .  M f l f T U w .  (It
m m
ik * n'Mo 1
U mk •*» aTT*TV 0 <MMMM WmMW«j| 
Iwgutfy | ^ | | g | |  Tie htgipunt prt ^gilsS
K B a l R tlfcw1 u i|
* S**" *Z *i\}w kt2Z' w U SSliaZII* Lai***lit bZrm!negWtrg, wrtnwn awmwim _ ..rr^ S l
MiwSwnT*irtiT^vwir’w '
<m  n ew  »tu<wW--wi *Mm M J
wrmi It landa
w
5 5  SM LT" " •MniMia i gwp rwrwt • ^Rry
n u ya.itfin sw  s t r a w
Whoola
maasE**
a t a r i a a W f c B X ' n
t»ii»wM«e. ______
Hf UtM »• m*«* WV ** W **
i * * ’  
Uat S FpmimI
SrS&P "tt
f p j ^ i w v r h o a * ' ' * j
M u •♦••»■ CIrmHU 4#
BavodoM. Tbla la why dlviag baa 
baooma ao papular wlthU Hu last 
lew years.
"Tba world la thraaiaurtha 
watar, thorofora thla part af lha 
world ahould ba nuda um of and 
Ntplored Just aa much aa dry 
bud,"
Jodi Oorooraa, another Poly 
student, who baa bom dlviag Mr 
two yean boUevoa than 
"It oorUtaly wasn't tha danger 
that uadi ma taka up dlviag. It 
waa my roommate who talkod 
mo into It during ona of my 
wasbr moment#,1'
Aooordtag U Oarooran, diving 
la a dangaraua aport, but If you 
know your UmlUtfona and don't 
puak yourself past them or lot 
anyone alaa puak you past your 
Umllationa, than thara la no 
dangar Mvolvod.
"tharo aren't too many an-
citing things to do cayman aai
to mtortaln thomaalvoa. DivtM 
M bo om of £m ?  
sold Oarooran.
Whan people are under ia  
watar out ofthatr natural en­
vironment, thay react tadUtonat
Doadom. I don't hava to hMaata 
anyone and no oaa la aagglM as. 
} '•  dallnltohr an ceoapTfi Ilka
drinking, hut It's a haalthy
Mustang Classifieds
AfwwftmtwwM
M m a a tliP M I 
■ | i i  n^> Ttin u  l i i ,a a ii
aSATTl (All TWI MT. 4
tm M«fUw
MdSt< so » w .W L r.,
g ^ ' ^ ^ . T S S
von MR, INVmsaN tw IAC Ita tm;M mm) «  CmmvkM«M«S Am wW
WiwHimi a we a. _f
IwmI w »W w»MifMMim I  a it iieu uanl
«iw i aw. 1
Aem^ h^ eai^ m beiltelli uiapRiim rwvTmifo
m *B>4Mi
|m ju ! ika ntMBMMe iai tha Cmarr
{SmL m. MW m S
j ^ V B W & i S S J f W
pCIKBli
M , - :  i
aua RAMROM aaaMOt aaauiaa
«M I iniuwnie t  6nIT!iwS7iE
C T J 8 » . ^ E L r r a
Servlcti
Bggigfe-i
t a s M B M O P '[ l»^
tFS
Q uqr N m i ,  * •  U fWa^^ U^mng ||MB# f
the fia tiili ifU iit  time t#uuw^o w wa^ww^o^eworAmRobin 1 ■> Pham mmea armgtoA <dmmb>H H # fH S  Bi P I  mJryWMm PB M
evar lha woahmd.
Ifu  froahman from Imha Am 
tut hM way to a w«M toadtog
K wbftotmui drat la «m want
tw I^ S^S S^TamlSm^ B^lt
Tba fUahUg waa a uaw aahaal 
raaard and laada Iho aatton ta the
m,
m»m pnr^ M^aaswa •
"ft may m m i fumy after a
dSflRM -a ■ gwS▲
BMBh^  MBB h i  #|p#|#h|^  ||jy 
M N W  M V  Ml BllV|ft
Oaaah gmuarn la aim am* 
ad<m that g u yomgaprUtor win 
fMMMmi _  .
"Ma ham t raaMud Ma anah 
pai Na wgl gu fauor gua a SF*
- Tba Maataap aa a uam 
watlauod to ahow tha lm*
S S S S S a d h T u a ^  u n *
meeu aa the Poly optkaatoro are 
raoording fastsr and footer
■ M i l
to gu flaa Jam bvlutfmai Ma 
trend eenUnued for lb# 
Maataaga. mpaalalty ia thaM g U i | |L aH B B f flM W i M  IMMMH
MPyard daU man U tha aattaga 
dmmm, pravad why aa ha uah 
•rat U die maury with a M
#PB  f f # B  P B M N  i  UMfO-
goes wfth a M  MaaMag wNh 
Rim  Ortmea a atop behind far 
MarU, also running •  M
The Hama la Uo hundred wan 
- pg< amelderlaa Uwe were eta 
t MW aurto bafmo tha nmnmo 
m M  take off Mr gu Upa.
—  Palaaaurta toad u  dtotroot the 
nuaan * aaaaantrstlon from Uo 
roe# aad usually ooablaa a 
maam fram gatpog a fato start.
M Ue M , bimdu ftdwar*' 
wutM i Wku  nm, Rpaa Orlmea 
aad Jim Dana n a to a faur-Ava 
flatoh wfth dmaa af n .r aad M J.
• A PAIN, A CU BIC BATTUE 
BfTWlRN  Curtis Byrd aad
Barry Odd U tho 4M, oaarao* 
Nrtaod tha aaa lap raoa. *
BoUrumma warn timed ta «.o
a nd waa glvm lha and far 
pl##i with Ooid fitting
,
ft waa Ua tMrd ttma ta a row 





laa  Jam haa tunud out amh 
laa p rla lo i aa Lm  ftvaaa aad 
Tammy Malth aad hava alwaya 
ham raapaaud aa Up aprlmmi,
HuuB  Ma Mitaaga tapped 
•aa Joaa to gu IN, A  aad tha 
Ml. tha hmt Uam did boat Ue 
Poly aprlman to Ma totyard 
nUy.
The MuaUaga raaordad a 404 
eeees# thn^ B
fend aha boo to gat a Ant.
Jaa Prhua raa a gnat laadwff 
aad gal PMy a goad Mad. But a 
had pass between JUn Davis and 
Edwwii pravad to ba Me nurgn 
laa Joe* needed to wta Me evf».
Taa mile relay ram rasa Ma 
MaUR Arne MraVky team atom 
MNaa Ma atrldan n a u a 1.14.1 
adla. ,
The field af pale vaultora was
m# af Ma flaaM with tampan 
from the b«t aluba and aohooia
IMBBi i
,  Hu avmt waa wm with a 17* 
Mol 7*1 noh vault by Caay 
Oarrlgaa from tho Pataftc Coast 
Chib.
Paly vaulting aaa, Dava 
Hamer, got up U IT-1 bofora ha 
tavnped out wflb a stiff leg, after 
MaSng Ua ftald. Ha ended with a 
tourU,
% ,
AH ta all Riumoae waa vary 
pMaaad wlU Mi uam'a par- 
torauMe la laa Jomi
"ft waa a vary autaUadh*&V>2U3rJlJ
wlU Me boat af Mam aad our 
nurni tarn Ilka may an of
Mtiesel AftlBtf m■mwowm o m u g g i
